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SATCHMO SOUNDS OFF World's Fair, N. y.: It's not hh usual famed trumpet, but Lou-
is “Satcbmo" Armstrong seems equally adept at blasting music but of a South African bull horn
proffered by Ferdinand Mafata (right), of Johannesburg, during Impromptu musical session here
June 30fft. Occasion was celebration of Louis Armstrong Day during which the venerable jatt
musician was presented with a World’s Fair Medalron, a similar honor given Mm at the 1939
World's Fair 25 years ago. (VPI PHOTO).

“World’s Greatest Gospel Singer”
Weds Indiana Real Estate Man

CHICAGO (ANP) - Mahalia
Jackson, the usually calm and pois-
ed “Queen of the Gospel Singers,"
was a radiant but nervous, blush-
ing bride last week.

The world-famed “rags to
rich**"singer met newsmen at a
Loop presa conference Thurs-
day following her surprise mar-
riage to Ministers S. Galloway,
47, a Gary, Ind. real estate
salesman. Miss Jackson, a di-
vorcee, admitted that ferine
newsmen on her wedding day
wus "quite an ordeal.”

In contrast, the gospel queen was
quite at ease when she thrilled al-
most 100,000 persons who attended
the Illinois Rally for Civil Rights
three weeks ago in Chicago's Soldi-
er Field.

The couple exchanged vows
In Miss Jackson’s fashionable
Southside Chicago home. They
met m Los Angeles almost
three years ago, where the gos-
pel singer was recording one of
her most popular albums,
"Songs As Faith.” Galloway to
affiliated with the Means Bro-
thers Developers In Gary, ana

of the nation's leading building
contractors, and real estate
firms.
Following the press conference

end a champagne toast from report-
ers and photographers, the Gallo-
ways dined in the famous ‘Top of
The Rock” restaurant, atop Chiea*
go’s 41-story Prudential building.

Miss Jackson said she planned to
continue her singing career.

The 52-year-old singer's long rOad
lo stardom began in her native New
Orleans. Today, she is numbered a-
tneng the world's most talented be-
loved and respected entertained.

TV, Movie Actor Ivan Dixon
Revisits Campus At NCC

DURHAM lvan Dixon. actor, |
fnade a sentimental journey to the

North Carolina College campus re- i
eently Mill renewed acquaintance
with friends and faculty members, '
amofif them Dr Marion D. Thorpe, i
one of his classmates who is now
the college's dean of students.

Speaking warmly of his collegi- j
ate as he relaxed in the College
(Canteen, Dixon reviewed the 10
years which have passed since he
graduated from NCC in 1954.
Though peuuag out that “Most of
toy Whrfc has been in television,*’
lie indicated that his latest work is
a motion picture, “Nothing But a
Man.”

A P. »- ¦- - ¦ - » --- —a. t- .- _ An. -¦ a. a-¦ a.
AmOnf iWfvlilßß HU WHICH

he has ptidartnad are "The Defend-
ers." "The Nurses,” “Cain's Hun-
dred.” “The New Breed.” “Twi-
light Zone," and “Studio One."

In answer th the question,
"Ate yea a Ttoethod' actor?”
from Doris (Merge, and NCC
rktug senior «Re has theatrical

ambitions Dixon quickly re-
plied, Tin a Bohanon-lte,” re-
ferring to Miss Mary L Bohan-

i au head of the college’s Depart-
ment of Dramatic Art, hb for-
mer instructor. “She did more

1 for me than anyone else," he
continued. “She’* the best set*

i mg teacher I ever had.”
A resident of Altadena, Calif,

I for the pest four-oAd-oue-halt
years. Dixon also paid tribute to
Caulbert A. Jones, assistant pro-

| feasor of history, as a "major in-
fluence.” adding “He Stimulated
me."

Acting. Dfxea avowed. H
very much of a gamble.” allud-
ing to the fact that tome of the
moot competent peefaeeeeea art
sometimes ana Me M find work.
However, be averred, “ft does
ana good to havo studied m as
many areas of the theatre arts
as possible,” when he goes
searching for a part.
Married to the former Berlie Ray

of New Bern. N. C„ who "once in a

while directs a show in Southern
California,” Dixon is a former Staff
member of the Raramu House, S

theater group and cultural center
in Cleveland, Ohm. While iH Cleve-
land. he also attended Western Re-
serve University.

»

CLASSMATES REVIEW OLD TIMES— /*«? Often. *#(.

Mtrrwon and motion picture actor, chat « irrf/i former oIMMMH
k. Marion D. Thorpa during a recant riait to ttm North CatOhOO
fo/fege cempui. A member of the Claee of ISS4, Dixon hOO put*

lued an Hhntnou* career in television, appearing in numetOmtOp
(hmr*. and he* recently completed a motion picture, “Nothing

fat a Man " Thorpe, who recaifOg the M. A. from NCC k> iMi
otd the Ph D degree from Michigan State University In Ml,Ml
£pointed the college • first dean ol student* in 1962.

Testy, tender com on the cob goes per-
fectly with eliWHi ottf summertime meal.
ft«t; have you ever wished your familycould
Mdtf itsome ether time of the year? Now
they cm... with e feed freezer. It's a
supermarket ie your kitchen

sash cere is |eet OM es the mony vege-

A Sensation On Allen *s Program:

Singer Marvin Gaye To
Perform Again On Show
linger Marvin Osya crested Such

a sensation in his appearance on the
Stave Allen TV Show that plans
are In the offing for a return en-
gagement on the show,

while no definite date has been

Daring the 11-year peried,
Ike Baton noted. Belafonte. an
exciting alnger of Negro falk
eeaiga and Weat IIndian Calypea
aiusic, hue recorded many re-
cords that tapped Ike million
mark In sales copies. At the
same time, he has aloe set at-
tendance records with In-par-
sen eppearaneM.
Belafonte smashed a 39. year-old

attendance record at the huge Le-
wisohn Stadium In New York City
In 1956, and ih 1963 broke his own
ICC

Theatre. Later In recorded a belt-
selling record ba.-ed on hU appear*

ance there, titled "Belafonte at the
Greek Theatre."
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set. It <i suppose that h« will mak«
hit second appearance an nation-
wide tcievison sometime in the ear-
ly fall.

Following the Steve Allen
TV appearance, Marvin under-
took the tremendous task at re-
cording with a 40-piece orches-
tra. tile album releasee from
this recording session should Be
svallsbte to Ike pablto within
the next M days.

Marvin, who is eagerly awaiting
several album releases, is staled to
appear In England sometime In
September.
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table* that can be frozen for serving later.

A food freezer is a budget stretcher,
too. It lets you bey in quantity when food
bargains are best.

See one 500 n... at an electric appliance
store.

CAROLINA FORER'S & COMDANY
An ineettor eeroai, toopofhtg, pmhlie trttkf OOOtfOaf

THEATRE .

MUMKR.C.
STARTS SUN.. JULY ISTS

-KINGKONG vs.
GODZILLA”

IN COLOR

-sevepTmen
FROM NOW”

Burring
RANDOLPH SCOTT

BTARTB THURS., JULY lITH

“THE TOPEKA
TERROR”

Burring
ALLAN LAME

—Plus—
IND FEATURE

SHOW
(Air CondlMoned)

l: \I I II.H MIAIOItI\« AH,.

Mon. July 13th-9 PM ’Til
ADVANCE TICKITB IS M AT DOOR S.H

TlrkeU on Rale: Thlem’i Record Ahop. RaleUh—Kckerd’s Main
Street, Durham—Ramp's of Clwpai Rill.

60SSIP
of the

MOVIELOTS
Mr caLLa sOuvneb

pearl baulky Akops l. a.
Stiff AGAINST FLAMINGO

HOLLYWOOD (ANP) Singer
Pearl Salley last week was told by
Superior Court Judge Shirley M.
Hufstedler here tflAt her $150,000
damage suit against the Flamingo
Hotel in Las Vegas should be prose-
cuted in Nevada. Miss Bailey placed
the suit against the hotel after she
mtfared a severe cut on her feet
Mfcrttt S at the showplace. She
claimed that the Hotel was negli-
gsht tn allowing glass to remain on
the floor.

Judge Hufstedler dismissed the
suit after the ruling that it should
be settled tft Nevada

The lhagn*tism versatile Oscar
Brown Jr., gained him a week of
hildover Ot the Music Box Theatre
lit Hollywood, where his "Faces of
Oscar Brown Jr." has been luring
Oapacity audiences. The 36-year-old
singer Captivates the crowd with
htl a making two-hour, one-man re-
vue.

He IS aCrompenled by a combo
headed by Floyd Morris.

RaytMhd Burr, the famous
Terry Masetr Sf we television
terms by Wat name, it present-
ly recuperating trees an opera-
Uan, Pat k expected la return
home seati. He Will resume his
Terry Masaa" werk setnetimes

“AllOs the glory thet was Rome"
is perpetuated in a thrill-packed col-
or film of the 1960 Olympics, "The
Grand Olympics," which had it's
West Coast benefit premier last
week at the Beverly Hills Music
Hall Theatre, under sponsorship of
the Southern California Striders.

On hand to accept a formal greet-
ing was sober-faced Rafer Johnson,
whose egile gymnastics crown in
contest with C. K. Yang.

Sensational Wilma Rudolph
was seen sgaln as she won three
gold medals, the first athlete to
do sloee Jesse Owens In 1936.
Another exciting coxiest Is the
walking race between Ethiopia’s
Abcbc tliklU and Morocco's
Rhadl bon Abdcrscltth.
Man ol the stars who appeared in

the film were on hand at the pre-
mier along with civic and sports
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LYCEUM PERFORMERS Aristocrats of Song, a versatile group of soloists welded Into
a chorus, willpresent IfOrth Carolina Colleges third summer fyceutn feature Tuesday, July 14, ftl
the college's B. N. Duke auditorium. The group, which has won wide critical acclaim, will pre *

sent a program 6/ popular folk music as well as selections from Broadway musicals such at Ce-
melot, Oklahoma, Carousel, and others.

As Disc Stan

Belafonte
Celebrating
His 12th Yr.

PHILADEPHIA <ANP> - Harry
Belafonte, internationally famous
singer, actor and dancer. Is current-
ly celebrating his 12th year as an
RCA recording artist, the Baton,
the company's monthly ntwslttter
reported.

leaders, motion picture ahd TV
stars, and everybody had a wonder-
ful time.

Visitors to the New York World's
Fair will find many displays de-
picting CAR* programs, presented
in uuiialtu Ly Voi juus cxliL
Lilt.. „.

It Pay* To AdVortue

vIESpm

"The Mirseles”
Reach For Top
With New Disc

The Miracles, popular Tamld re-
cording artists, are reaohtng for Hn

a again with their recording, 1
t IT LIKE THAT." The greu»

handed by Kill ‘Ernokey' Kahtnaon,
made it* entry into Eta altlb*
sellar ring with their recording.
“SHOP ABOUND."

Incidentally, the group will bd
minus Claudette Ungaro (Mrs. Wil-
liam 'Smokey* ftoWtttdn) far thn
next five months. It seems that aha
and Sntohay are expeating a little
"MlraeleTwh* kndwa . . . f May-
be he or she will Jdlß their Mom
and Dad— than It troly will he «
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